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December Land Saics.

The incessant rains Sunday and Mon¬
day rut down the crowd usually present
on December Salesday, and had a de-

Íiressing effect upon the prloes. The fol-
owinji ls a synoposls of sales :
At the suit of G. A. Norwood, agalnnt

Mary L. Orr, et al.. Ol. acres, and 269
acres on Big Brushy Creek, adjoining
lands of J. B. Griffin and others. This
í_f>í) acres was sold in two lots, making
three lots in all. No. 1 was bid oil' by J.
M. Long for §115; No. 2, by II. 1). ( eloy
for $1,030; No. 3, by Bayneswortb, Par-
kor aud Patterson, attorneys, for Si, l"".
At suit of surviving partners of Sylves¬

ter Bleckloy Co., against J. T. Long, et
al., two parcels of lund in Brushy Creek
Township, adjoining land.« of Theodore
Smith, et al., Iii »cres and ."?'> acres re¬
spectively. The lirai bid off by E. C.
Long for $1,875; tho second by W. C.
Scott for $1,010.
At tho HO it of O. (*. Sullivan, against

J. M. Sullivan, et al., 1 acre In the City of
Anderson, on 11 am pion street, also three-
fourths of an acre in the city, on EaHt
Boundary nod Hampton ilTCtia, both iola
bid off bv Tri!.hie A: Prince, attorneys;
No. 1 for"Ç10H and No. 2 for $l,ooo.
At the suit of W. 8. Ramsey, adminis¬

trator, agaitiNt Annie G. Sharp, et at., one-
half acre lot in town of Willlaraston, on
Main atreet; also one-half acre lot in Haine
town, adjoining landa of M. J. Kpting, et
al. Both lola bid oil' hy Mrs. Hamaey,
tho li rat for $500 and til« second for $300.
At the suit of J. J. F/etwell, executor

of Sylvester Bleckley, et al., agaios' J.
F. McClure, Sr., et al., 1 and 80-100 acres,
in the city of Ai derson, adjoining lands
of J. Reece Fant, et al. Bid off by J. F.
McClure for $550.
At snit of Brown, Osborne dc Co., et al.,

against A. T. Newell, et al., thren tracta,
one of l.'ïiij acres, one of 203 aciea, one of
.1112} acres, fully described in plata made
by W. H. Shearer, Oct. 8th and 0th, 1002.
No. 1 bid oir by J. Matt Cooley for »I,Kid;
No. 2 by J. M. Paget, attorney, for $1,075;
No. 3 by J. Matt Cooley for $1,475.
At the suit of J. M. Sullivan, Sr., et al ,

against Lelia F. Sullivan, et al., one lot
ot i acres, in thc City of Anderson, on
South McDuffle and Hampton streets;
also 19 and 00-100 acres, juht outside the
city limits, south, on the exionsh n of
South Mcihiillo street, aojolntng lands ot
E. W. Stewart. Both bia off by Tribble
cfc Prince, attorney*; the first fur $3,000,the second for$l,000.
At the suit of D. K. Norri«, RgatnHt

Emily Swords, et al., one traut of to
aerea, on waters of Garvin Creek, adjoin«luw lands of John and E*rlo Sword", bid
ofT by D. K. Norris for f375.

AI suit of P.O. Eva»*, »-t al,, against
I m ker Jonea, et al., one lot of oue-tourth
ol au au****, in the City of Anderson, front¬
ing on 11 un peon ni r<>ot, adjointog lands
of J. Reese Faur, et al. Bia off by B. O.
and J. F. EvauB for $145.

A New Enterprise.

The Corona Mill, which a very short
time ago was only an iden, is now cotu-

fileted und in operation. This is strict-
y a hosiery mill-nothing else ia manu¬
factured. The mill is a double storywooden structure, 84x30 feet, aud is
equipped with all the modern appli¬
ances aud machinery necessary to the
completion of first-class goods. In ad¬
dition to the dyeing, drying aud singe¬
ing rooms anti thu revolving wringer,
there are 27 ribbing machines, 20 knit¬
ting uiuchiues and 10 loopers. This
amount of machinery gives u capucityot'200 dozen pairs of hose per da). The
machines ure beautiful iu construction
and remarkable in adjustment. The
many different motions they make, un¬
aided by operatives in tho accomplish¬
ment of tho work for which they ure
designed, is truly wonderful. '1 he
Manager, W. A. Power, siiys they are
simply making a beginning now, us the
operatives secured so far have to be
trained. He prefers to secure opera¬tives hore at home, even if it be neces¬
sary to train them. The mill will work
Ut tv operatives when tully under way,and there is now an opening for twen¬
ty-live bright girls at this mill. The
mill throughout is cteun and neat, the
machinery almost noiseless, the work
light und it is in uo respect au undesira¬
ble place to work. The floor space of
this mill is sufficient for the placing of
machinery which will give a daily out¬
put of :.oo dozen pairs.
This knitting mill is a great addition

tc the cotton industry of our city, and
the conversation had with ManagerPowep developed the fact that this in¬
dustry makes rc »essary the develop¬
ment, here in Anderson, of a kindred
industry. The yarn used in manufac¬
turing hosiery differs materially from
the yarns spun fot the manufacture of
cloth. The former must be soft and
loosely spun in order to give the soft,
smootho finish demanded in hosiery;the Ia .ter is hard and would notanswer
at ali. None of our mills are t quippedfor tho manufacture of hosiery yarn;indeed, itu manufacture requires ma¬
chinery altogether differetit to the
spinning frames uow used. A spinningmachine kuowu us ¡i "muli!" must hi-
used. In cloth mills these mules have
long since been supplanted by ringspinning machines.
The Corona Mill will soon be using1,000 pounds of this yarn per day, andtheir experience already has beeu that

it is difficult to rauko contracts for thu
amount needed, the mills making it
claiming to be nuable to till their or¬
ders. Why should Auderson not en¬
gage iu the manufacture of this yarn?A. demand for one or two thousandbounds per day hereat home would not
be n bad start for u business which
would soou be spreading out in everydirectiou.
The Corona mill is bleated near

the Southern freight depot, across the
street trout the bull ground*. The
efhei» ur Superintendent ia E L Hol¬
land, nf 1'liiladHphiu, lou oiiginullyI'rotn li- stuiv vi .Vniue.

Anderson Cotton Mill No. 2.

Aller ijiug idle for nearly 12 mont h;*,
due to the want of electrical power,
mill No. 2 of the Andeison l"otton
Mills presents a busy scene once more.
Nearly all of the machinery of this
enormous mill is now iu operation.
Some changes iu the positiou of the
machinery are yet tobe made and addi¬
tional machinery started up, but that
already in operation is almost bewil¬
dering to the uninitiated visitor. To
see on one floor, in perfect line, eighty
45 inch cards, aud spinning machines
aggregating 41,000 spindles, and on
another floor, perfectly hued up, 1,000
looms, and all in operation and perfect¬ly performing the work for which they
-were designed, isa highly interesting
sight. This is Anderson's largest mill,
and, under the control of Superinten¬
dent Cumnock, has undergone some
interesting changea. The interior of
the building has been nowly painted.
The walls are white with a broad scar¬
let base next to the floor. The paint¬
ing overhead is also white, but the
«h H ft in fi hangers, humidifyers and all
piping is in delicate green. The floors
ax- ">."rt'ecily clean, the machinery as
bright HS when first put in, and there
isa to> il absence of flying lint. The
humid i tyers*work perfectly and there
is no scai city of them. Changes have
been made in the grouping of tho ma¬
chines and such changea made in theil
adjustment as waa necessary to tho
manufacturo of different aud finer

tirades of cloth. ( i noils aronow manu¬
factured the warp of which it» size HO
yarn and M to 43 tillinc. Much of it in
Convertern cloth and vuries in width
from 72 to 80 inches. Several patternsof dimity are manufactured, and tli
entire product ot the mill pussesthrough the hands of t ho bleachers he-
fore heing n ady tor market.
One of th« interesting points of this

mill is to see the long lines of 170 spin¬ning machines in operation and thc
total absence of shafting and heit nj:.
This is accomplished by the usc of 85
electrical motors, one to every two
spurning frames. In two weeks from
now (here will be 200 spinning frames
and 100 of these motors.
Another interesting point connected

with this mill is tho absence of child
operatives. None appear to he under
thc age of IM or 20. When questioned
as to this. Superintendent Cumnock re¬
marked that his experience with child
labor had not been satisfactory; thatthe cost ot looking after it was an
öffnet to all saving in wages, and tint
grade of work performed hy them was
unsatisfactory; that he is carefully se¬lecting his operatives and is doingeverything in his power to make their
surroundings in thu mill neat, comfor¬table ami pleasant.
This mill is now using 1.300 electrical

horse-power. In a few «lays it will be
incrt'iiMi d to 1,800 horto-power, «nd thenthe mill will be up to its full capacity.In mill No. 1. which forms the other
part of the Anderson Cotton Mills
changes have also been made, which
uro designed to be moro convenientand economic. Taken altogether«these ar« perhaps the best equippedmills in the South.

Daughters of the Confederacy End 7th
Annual Convention.

In spite of bad weather and muddy
streets the 71ti annual Convention of
the I'. 1). C. has passed into history as
a highly important ami satisfactory oc¬
casion to the noble women who were
present a» delegates, and as a social
event long to bo remembered by Aii-
dersoiiinns. The weather was not per¬mitted to interfere in the least with
the work in hand nor with the programof entertainment decided upon by our
appreciative citizens.
Wednesday morning broke clear andbright as if casting a benediction uponthe work of love w hich had begun un¬der such unfavorable conditions. Hyll o'clock tho convention had assem¬bled in the Court room and entered

upon the discussion of business mat¬
te's. Reports were received and dis¬
posal of with prompt ness, interesting
papers were read and appropriationsmade for various purposes. Miss Mary^oppenheim, chairman of the StateHistorical Committee, a gifted lady,road to tho Convention a carefully pre¬pared address teeming with matters of
interest and importance on the work
being done by herself and associates in
collecting historical dat» covering the
period of the Confederacy. This ad¬
dress was referred to by many who
heard it as being the best delivered
during tho Convention. Tho session
lasted until after the luncheon hour.There was much important business to
dispose of before the election of offi¬
cers for another year and the majority
were determined to linish it. Motions
to adjourn were promptly voted down.
The hour approncheu very nearly to 3
o'clock when au adjoin nine ut was
reached.
The result of the election of new otli-

cers was as follows :
President, Mrs. James Conner, of

Charleston; First Vice 1'iosident, Mrs.
Martha Orr Patterson, of Greenville;Second Vice President, Jl/rs. J. H.
White, of Johnston; Third Vice Presi¬
dent, Mrs. Robert Wright, of New¬
berry; Fourth Vice President, Mrs.
Lula Ayer Vandiver, of ll. E. Leo
Chaptor, Anderson; Recording Secre¬
te tary, Miss Margret Evans, li. E. Lee
Chapter, Anderson ; CorrespondingSecretary, Mrs. J. G. Shannon, Jr., of
Camden; Treat irer, Miss Eulalee Izler,nt HlacKville; Auditor, Mrs. RufusPant, of Dixie Chapter, Anderson.
The following appropriations were

made: For Woman's boon, $100; for
Wade Hampton monument, $50; for
Jefterson Davis monument fund, $10.Tho closing event waa a banquet at
night by the Dixie Chapter, to which
the Convention, the R. E. Lee Chapter,the Veterans and the Sons of Veterans
were invited, lt waa held at the old
building on the crest of University hill,which became BO closely i den ti tied with
the history of tho Confederacy duringt ho last years of the war and the firstof tho reconstruction period. In thisbuilding the dies and machinery for
stamping Confederate money were de¬
posited t'o.i safe keeping wheo tho
enemy was on the eve of invading theState, and from this building they werotakeu by the enemy and shattered and
scattered over t hesurrounding grounds.Ic was in this building the enemy was
quart» .ed immediately after the sur¬
render, whose presence was intended
to intimidate und awe our people intosubmission co conditions they were too
weak to avert. More than a genera¬tion has passed since then and this
saine building becomes a banquetinghall ot the worshipers of the dead and
living heroes of the Southern Confed¬
eracy. In 10*15 a hostile force with
Federal decorations, in 1002, a recon¬
structed people, but Confederate em¬blems on every side, uud rho memoryot its dead and living heroes tho oneidea that thrilled una inspired tho as¬
semblage. A wonderful change, but
ono which, while affording an oppor¬tunity for noblemen and.women to
apotheosize the dead and honor thelittle remnant of the living heroes theregathered, was free from the slightesttrace of animosity toward those who
opposed them in that remarkable strug¬gle, which has become and will cou-
tlime to be the most interesting andthuding chapters ot thc world's his-
tory.
Tbc banqueting hall was beautiful ind. coral inna. The walls presented a

gallery of poi nature of dead and livingheroes of the Confederacy, above and
.»round each of which drooped the
(olds of Confederate ting*, tho stall's of
which, where they crossed, were con¬
fined and ornamented with a largo'
guilt star, bearing in the conter a cot¬
ton bloom, full blown, tho emblem of
the Dixie Chapter. At the end of the
{-..ill, almost enveloped in United States
Hags, waa the likeness of Washington,while the five windows, which lighttho rostrum heie situated, were also
lavishly decorated with United States
lings, white bunting being the back¬
ground. On either sido from these,extending to the entrance, were groups
ot Confederate llaga tasteful ly arrangedand made more atti active by the like¬
nesses of Confederate heroes, among
them being Robt. E. Lee, Stonewall
Jackson, (jen. W. W. Humphreys,Gov. J. L. Orr, Judge J. P. Heed, Col.
J. N. Brown, Col. D A. Ledootter, Col.
H. R. Vandiver and ochers, and a conyof the ordinance of secession und the
charter of the L>ixie Chapter. A row
of four columns extend the length of
the hall and botween the two center
columns waa suspended a frame cover¬
ed with scarlet bunting, the two sides
of which bore in large letters, formed
of lint cotton, the word "Dixie."
Through the center of the hall, tho en¬
tire length, four tables were spreadand brilliantly lighted with wax can-
dles'in rosy red held in improvised
candelebro; plates for 250 were aproad
and all were taken. The decorations
throughout, entertwined aa they were
with ivy, presented, under the soft

lights, a beautiful and channing effect.The founts aud réponses were appro¬priate, elegant aud inspiring. Mrs. J.M. Patrick wau toastmisstress aud thofollowing were proposed and respond¬ed to:
"To our President," responded to byMiss Mary Pojipenheim.^"The lt. E. Lee Chapter." respondedtoby Mrs. 8 Weekley."Man," responded to by Mrs. J. J.Fret well.
"The Sons of Veterans," respondedto by Capt. H. H. Watkins."The Veterans," by D. H. Hassell.Thus ended the Seventh AnnualConvention of the U. I). C. of SouthCuroli na.
The Bouveniers presented to the re¬tiring officers and delegates were ster¬ling silver spoons, in the bowls ofwhich is the picture of the historic oldbuilding and with the word Dixie ontiie handle. The souveniers given atthe reception by the lt. E. Lee Chapterwere beautiful portrature buttons,bearing the likeness of Cen. lt. E. Lee,brightened by a delicate little bow ofred and white ribbon.
Anderson was delighted to entertaintlie Convention and tho Conventionleaves the impression that it waspleased with Anderson.

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman ofNashua, Ia , writes: "Last winter I had

a bad cold on my lung and tried at leasthalf dozen advertised cough medicinesand bad treal ment from two physicianswithout getting any benefit. A friendrecommended Foley's Honey and Tarand two-thirds of a bottle cured me. Iconsider it the greatest cough and lungmedicine in the world." Evans Phar¬
macy.
W. A. Herrin, of Finch, Ark., writes:"I wish to report that Foley's Kidney(hire has cured a terrible case of kidneyund bladder trouble that two docto» hadgiven up.''

Bread and Bread Making.
Prof. Wllev, of the Agricultural De¬

partment et Washington, in an ait ide on"liread and Dread Making," says "thenutritive value of wheat Hour dependslargely upon the character of the mill¬ing." Tho most scientifically milledfleur is "(.Milton," made at BransfordMilla, Owensboro Ky. Insist on yourgrocer sending it to you.
If you want to buy a Harrow or TurnPlow at a sacrifice see the Brock Hard¬

ware Co.
Axes-If j ou want an Ax that will»Und any timber try our Knot Chopper.Brock Hardware Co.
Have you ever seen the work done bya Torrent Cutaway Harrow? The largedines of thia Harrow are 24 inches Tndiameter. The draft ot thia Harrow ls

v.-ry Huhtaud ita work perfect. SullivanHdw. Co. hare a largo lot of these Har-
ruwH bought prior to recent advanceswhich they propone selling ai lowerprices than ever heretofore given. Youshould not fail to HXHiuiuu thia imple¬ment. Ii ix just M hui evfiy farmer shouldhave.
A great burnt*r of hirds thia seasonhus create i alarie demand for Guns.Sullivan Hdw. Co. have prepared furthis demand by putting in one nf the larg¬est arid best selected due of Guns everbrought to thu market. The great quan-tiiv bought enables them io sell theseGnus at prices mat eau out fail to in toroa t

sportsmen.
Churns-If.voil want a Churn that willbring the butter of halt the time, seeIl rock Hurd ware Co. and get one of their

vy linder Churns
Loaded Shell* nf all kiuds, in edy sizeloads. The second solid car- mad of thesegoods bas just been received by SullivanHdw. Co.
Refined, up-to dat« people always wantthe beat. GALLAGHER BROS. are ac¬knowledged to be among tho best PHO¬TOGRAPHERS in the South. They do

not waste their skill on cheap, fadingtrash.
When you buy a Farming Plow buythe beat. The standard by which thequality of all other Plows is measured.The Plow that has reached a stale of per-lection unto which no other baa been ableto attain, the celebrated Oliver ChilledTwo oardoada of these plows just re¬ceived by Sullivan Hdw. Co.
We sell the beat and lightest draftMowers on earth. Come and see them.

Vandiver Bros. A Maier.
There is no cough medicino so popularaa Foley's Honey and Tar. It contains

no opiates or poison» and never fall« to
eure. Evans Pharmacy.
Sullivan Hdw. Co. have been sellingprent numbera of their Single-BarrelBreech-Loading Shot Guns. These Guns

are perfectly made, all parta being case¬hardened and Interchangeable. They arehandsomely finished, and BO constructed
aa to give a long Ufeofaorvloeand a shortlife to birds.
Foley's Honey and Tar always «topsthe cough and heals the longa. Refaao

subat tntes. Evana Pharmacy.
Towels Without Coat.

Every forty-eight pound ,-aak in wbloh
"Clifton" flour la packed will make twogood towels, tho regular toweling goodabeing used in the manufacture of theBacks. Ask your grooer to send yon a
forty-eight pound sack.

Bransford Mille,, Owensboro, Ky.
Merchants, Do You Handle Shose?
Weare neilin¿- -¿genia for J. K. Orr'scelebrated Advertised Red Beal Shoes,Boston and Atlanta. Thia Line oom-

grises everything from the cheapestrogan to the flseat hand made goods.Our men's King Bee to retail at $3.50 andLadies' Queen Bees to retail at $2 SO arethe most elegant and beat advertisedShoos on the market. Every pair war-
ranted We ask merobanta in need ofShoes to call at our ellice and inspecttht9 Linc.

WEBB A CATER,Commission Merchants and Mill Agenta.
Physicians Proscribo lt.

Many broad mine. physicians pre¬scribe Foley'a Honey and' Tar, aa theyhave never found uo safo and reliable a
:emeily for throat and lum; troubles aa
t' ie great medicine. Evana PL?rmaey.
Foley's Honey and Tar for cougba and

cold»; 'reliable, tried and teated, safe and
sure. Evana Pharmacy.
Churus! Chumo! Churns! A lot of all

sizes of i he celebrated Cvlinder (burns
jost received. Brock Hardware Co.

.
'

MONEY IO LOAN-A few /thousanddollars to lend on Land tor clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attornoy-at-Law.
Anxious Moments.

Some of the moat anxious hours of a
mother's life are those .when tho little
ones of the household have the croup.There in no other medicine so effective in
thia terrible malady aa Foley's.Honeyaud Tar. It la a household favorite for
throat and long troubles, and aa lt con¬
tains throat and lung troublée, and aa lt
contains i o opiates or other poleooa lt can
be safely given. Evana Pharin ney.

OABTORXAi
Bear, th» >?T8 Kind Yw Hw Atop Bongt

COAL FORSALE-*-Phone to J. J. Dob¬
bin«' stable or ooaV yard.

Hs Could Hardiy Get Up.
P. H. Duffy, of Ashley, III., writes:

"ThH la to certify thit I have taken two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure and lt has
helped me more than any other medicine.
I tried many advertised remedias, but
none of them gave me any relief. Mydruggist recommended Foley's KidneyCure and it ha* cured me. Before com¬
mencing ita uso I won in auch a shapethat I could hardly get up. when once
down." Evana Pharmacy.

.9. '.-«' '

" Cheaper M all ofter Stores M for i Casi. Only;
Country Merchants Find this the Best JobbingHouse in the County.

Our Jobbing business is increasing every week. Tn fact,! we are making special efforts to build up a mammoth Whole¬sale business. We make our purchases of Dry Goods andShoes in immenro quantities, direct from New 7ork and Bos¬ton.
Our Tinware and Crockery in solid Car lots direct fromthe factories.

Our Toy Stock
For Country Stores is now Beady.

Every imaginable play-thing is here for the little boy orgirl for Christmas time. The sale of these Goods will be largerthis year than ever. COME and inspect the Stock.

MOST POPULAR FARMER'S WIFE CONTEST.
The leaders in this interesting contest to win a handsome

112 Piece Imported Dinner Set for the week endirg Saturdaylast are :

Mrs. Gussie McCarley, Iva, 933 votes, first.
Mrs. L. A. Dean, Dean, 731 votes, second.
Mrs. J. D. Compton, TownviUe, 653 votes, third.
Mrs. Mallie Wilson, Belton, 486 votes, fourth.

A vote for every purchase of 10c.
The "Saturday Night" Drawing for $2.00 of a week ago

was won by Mr. Lewis Rice, of Fork Township. The luckynumber was 8S84. The lucky number foi last Saturdaynight's drawing was .10236. The person holding the Couponbearing this number wUl please present same and secure
$2.00 in Cash.

THE GLOBE STORE.

AIJEENULUALITY i
EVERY WOMAN WILL

t... *y »?

Know why Queen Quality Shoes are

superior to otherShoeswhenshewears
a pair. The makers are offering an op¬
portunity for Queen Quality wearers

TO WIN $5,000.00 LK GOLDI
By stating in, plain, matter-of-fact lan¬
guage the reasons why. in their opin¬
ions, QueenQuality Shoes are superior
to other Shoes.

Full particulars and a competition blank furnished to
each purchaser.

Fast color Eyelets used in all Queen Quality Shoes.
Shoe String Contest still on.

DAVIS, THE SHOE MAN,$F DS,

C. F.
We have planned to move off Goods in large slumps bsVVareen now and the holidays. Jüvery effort will bé put foSito cram in the largest amount of business known to the eft» Iin the next few weeks. We have replenished a g?e¿»t ]departments, that there nuiy be nothing lacking in pur grJ[%Stock of Merchandise. We have also put the knife deepDress Goods, Wraps, Curtains and Portieres.

%We are showing the best values in Ladies' Jackets for$2.00 to $5.00 that you will find. Every Coat Suit in thehouse goes at COST. Special offerings in our-

Millinery Department.
We feél that we can readily afford big outs in Millineryfor our business is at least ahead ofany Fall season we have

ever had. We have just opened up some of the latest things,and our Stock is complete. You should see the Hats we aroselling from $1.00 to 88.00. 1

We are still prepared to fit our friends np in CLOTHING, jMEN'S HATS and GENTS' FURNISHINGS. Whilst tail
department has had increased sales we have given a careful:
watching, so we can fit any size man in most any kind Salt;
he might wish. This department is very ambitious to roll
out moro Clothing in the next four weeks than ever done in
a Similar season. We are selling better values in Clothes,
Hats, Gents' Furnishings than usual, in order that we maylay the sufficient inducement before the trade to buy from us.
We want yon to see. specially our $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and
816.00 Snits. Our Men'sHats for$1.50,$2.00,$2.50and$8.00,Our Ken's Dress Shoes at $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50,
Our Overcoats at $3.50, $5, $10 and $15.

Just received a new line of Flannelettes, 15c and 25c.
Dress Goods, Percales, Sheetings, Shirting andDrills.
We sell all Domestics at factory prices.You can't afford te pass ns When you want te Shoe ont

the family.
We announce tfeat if y on will take our great Stock

throughout eacjidepartment, compare Values, yon will reajize that yon sr© getting the worth of yonrmoney in every,
line. ii;

We want your business from new till the holidays, i&1
wholesale and retail.

We want to turnthis large Stock of Goods into money.

Sales have been fine, Onr hopes are high, and if you
como "tins way, you will go away satisfied.

Assuring'you of our high appreciation of your busine**
and begging that yon will come to see IIB when ont buyingWeare- Yours truly, j

:'ï ? ^^^^^^^^i ^^^^^^ j


